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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

, Purely JjuhIuchh!
The columns of n nuwspaper repre-

sent a cash value Ne publisher can
afford te give advertising "notices"r. vn anmiA than n mnivitiant nan
toss ever hl counter free glf ta of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a le-

gitimate business eoncern. Its col-

umns are its stock In trade, and
should be paid for. no

matter In what partnl tbopaperthey
appear.

The Continual Cattn
upon The Lf.ddeii for free notices
have becemo 60 burdeusome that we
are forced e publish the following
terms:

Fnr Setleen of Suiitc vh .

ezcttrtlent.fatrt, or ether puMtt enter-talnmen- 'i

where a fee i tlmrvul, ana
for obituary notice, revtlutlmu of

ilc, THE Leihikii tc.U charge
rtVE cents a line, nini hereafter thin
trill be the invar table rule. This, how-eve- r,

Hue it Xet Xncluilc
notices of Ledge meetings or Church
services, which must net exceed ten
lines,

Avoidance etDinnuten.
Misunderstandings are unpleasant.

The rate for Bnrtntt Lecal in Tub
I.KDdKK Is 10 cents a line for the tl rut
Insertion and 5 cents a line for su bse-quc-

Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-ll- ne local inserted in the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take it out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets all about It. The notice runs
for two months 5i tlraea; the bill Is
f 13 25. When be finds it out there Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an ley feeling. New, te
obviate this trouble, no "till ferbhl"
tmt ce vtll be accepted bertifter. Let's
Uave a definite agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-au- t

all around.

f3fMl matter for publication must be
handful in befete U o'clock iu the uioru-le- g

of encli tiny.

fXTIf you have friemii vUHtny teu, or if you
nr: jeing awaunn avllt,iteve drev un note
(i t.nt efett.

Mr. M. S. Dimmitt of Covington is iu
the city ou business.

W. S. Dudley. Jr., of Carlisle was In
Maysvillc yesterday.

Mr. Geerge Bruce of Vanceburg was
iu the city yesterday.

. Mr. J. T. Vlley of Lexington was a
visitor te our city yesterday.

Colonel J. B. Fristoe of Pleasant
Valley is spending a few days in Mays-ville- .

.

Miss Allie Bertram left Tuesday en the
F. F. V. to visit relatives in Kaufman,
Texns.

Messrs. Levi Jenes and F. F. McUul-leug- h

of Huntington wcie guests of Mr.
M. K. Qilmerc yesterday.

Miss Minnie Tamme of Bourbon county
is the pleasant Kueat of Miss Tillie
ychreeder of the Sixth Ward.

Mr. J. W. Fitzgerald left yesterday
en a trip through Central Kentucky in
the interest of the KeitU-Scuree-

Harness Uerapanjr.

Hen. and Mrs. Frank Alter, Mr. and
Mrs. Geerge T. Alter, Miss Blanche Alter
and Mr. Henry Alter of Cincinnati at-

tended the Barbour-Ferm- an nuptials in
this city yesterday.

Mr. Henry L. Newell will seen have in
operation the Third Ward Shoe Factory,
with Mr. William Martin as Superinten-
dent. The building is new under way.

This question is often asked. Te answer
it we have decided te put ou sale our large
eteek of fancy Laundrled and Uulaundried'
Shirts, which are made of the very best mate-

rial and latest styles 50 different colors at
CO cents, 75 cents and $1. We sell all these
goods at

ONE-THIR-D OFF.
Bat te make this the best bargain that yen
wiil ever get we also give away free a Fine
Silk Tte with every shirt bought of ns, only en
condition yen bring the Coupon in this adver-

tisement. This offer is only for two weeks,
beginning April 10th, 1893. Se if yen want te
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TUB IlABV'e NAME.

They've named the baby
Trilby,

Mer parents' name Is
nilby.

Tis a gullus combination
Trilby
Dllby.

Sad her let In Hfe
Will be,

Forle her name will
Still be
Trilby
llllby

Wneu the world's forget It ever heat delTillbj !

SIAYSVILLE WEATUEil.

What fVe Hnv Rtvect 'ur the .WW
Tiretttu-feu- r Heur.

THE LEDUER'S
WEATHER SIOXAL.

White streamer rAin:
Dlue rain or snew:

WlthBtaeK above 'twill wakubh

If
grew.
Black' nr.NB th cet.DlK'twiUD be:

CJnlesn

wf'llsee
Mack' shown no change

3f"Tbe abee forecasts are made for a
period of thirty-si-x hours, ending at b o'clock

p venlng.

We respectfully invite
the comparison el Tnt:

f f'rtf Ledeeh with any ether
daily newspaper in all
NertheaatcrnKentucky
If any one can Hud a
dallv tinner printed In

the Ninth Congressional District that has
A

Circulation, or
Mere
Original
Ilrndlug Mutter,

e will take pleasure In preentlng lilm
with a year's subscription teTni: LEunnit.

BAnd this paper Is furnished at same
price as Inferior ones. .

A Poslefiicc has been established at
Snap, Graysen county

The Kentucky Grand Ledge of Knights
of Honer met at Louisville yesterday.

Mr C I) Outten has been centlncd te
his room with rheumatism for pat two
weeks

The Iliplcy Canniug Factory will net
operate this year. There are toe many
tamatees en hand new.

Nicholas ceuuty lauds and lets have
been raised by the State Beard of
Equalization only 12 per cent.

Friendship Ledge Ne. 411. I). It", will
meet tomorrow evening There'll be a
geed time, and all ate invited

Mr. Ilalph Dimmitt of Bernard is very
ill at Georgetown, where he is atteuding
school. His mother, Mrs. Mary Dimmitt,
is with him.

The State Beard of Equalization has
raised the assessment en Masen county
farms 1'2 and en town lets 4f. The
delegation we sent te Fraukfert didn't
get what they asked for

C. F. Tayler yesterday sold privately
for Mrs. Hannah Curtis a house and let
en the West side of Short street between
Second and Third for $(5X ca9h. Mrs

H. C. Bcndel was the purchaser.

Rev. Charles Davis. Paster of the
Colored Baptist Church at Harrodsburg,
broke all baptizing records Sunday,
when in 29 minutes he immersed 70

colored converts. The water was ex-

ceedingly cold.

It is daugereus te be safe. Tuesday
evening, as Mr "Peek" Thernlcy. was es-

corting a young lady te her home in the
Fifth Ward, some miscreant, who was
perched in the overhead ironwork of the
bridge across Limestone creek, "pecked"
him in the head with a rock as he passed
along. It was thought at the tlrue he was
severely injured, but en examination it
was found he was only slightly hurt.

MIIBKilZ'illlIira.liFiiCI'illllWMIIIt'Miiil' ' '!

Coupon.

The bearer of this Coupon r
Is entltled te one SILK TIE f
en condition he buy of us a i
Shirt. Cat this ent

,
and

bring te the I
j? Misfit Clothing Pauleb.
llllllffilllllllil.tlllWitliSWIffiMlfflllEiUIIWWI'liii

FREE. FREE! FREE.

DO ADVERTISEMENTS PAY?

take advantage of it call at once, for ear experience in nates of this character is the
best are first te go. Yeu will therefore be wise te come early.

The Misfit Clothing Parler,
Ne. IU Market Street, Maysvllle, Ky

a..

LEDGER
KKl'VBLlCAh'.

Fire Insurance Dulcy & Baldwin.

The Fiscal Court will resume business
at the old stand tomorrow morning; but
it is net at all probable that it will go into
the "reconsideration" project. If It did,
what would become of the Turnpike
Commlssieneis that have already been
chosen? Held en te what you have,
gentlemen. Meantime, if any pike
owners have prepositions te submit give
them respectful consideration.

BARBOUR-FORM- AN,

TWO PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLE MARRIEO AT

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Yesterday afternoon at si "0 o'clock-Mr- .

James Bat hour, Jr., led te the Hyme-nia- l

altar Miss Mattie Fermat).

The great beauty of the main audito-

rium room of the historic First Presbyte-

rian Church never shone with half such

splendor. But lately from the hands of

the decorators and aitisnns it were ils

gorgeous robes with reveiential mein and

blessed dignity, benignly smiling ap- -

pteval upon this happy union of hearts
new consummated according te the divine

seal. The many girl friends of the bride

gave espeeial care te the lleral decorations,

which weie banked at cither side of the
altar, forming as it were the verdant av-
enuethe path through which this young
couple shall ever walk.

The chinch was full of people promi-

nent iu society, net only fiem our own

city but fieni the county, from Coving-

ton and Cincinnati.

Mr. Rebert Heetlich presided at the
organ, regaling the assembly with many

beautiful selections from eminent com-

posers.

The hour of half past 2 caused the
much expected silence te reign, then ani-

mation seemed te enter, for heads were

turned, the music of Lohengrin came

floating upon the air. breathless expect-

ancy was seated upon every face and

everything is new ready for the approach
te the altar, where two hearts shall be

united for weal and wee. First appear
the ushers. Mr. J Banks Durrctt and Mr.

Sam T Hickman, cousin te the bride,

Mr. Herace J Cochran and Mr. J. Clarke

Rogers. Following came the groom en

the arm of his brother Geerge, and last

the visieu of loveliness the bride, walk-

ing with her father. She was clad in a

most beautiful brocaded beDgaline. with

the skirt of traveling length, bodice cut

high with bloomer sleeves. At her threat
she were lace, which came te the point
of her corsage, caught there by a dainty
diamond pin. She were a hat te match.

In her hand she carried a superb bunch
of lilies of the valley. Approaching the"

altar they were met by the Paster, Dr.

Jehn S. Hays, who arose and in a beauti-

ful and touching ceremony pronounced

the words which made Miss Mattie Fer-ma- u

the wife of Mr. James Barbour, Jr
During the ceremony Mr.Uoellichmest

beautifully rendered the aria from Tann-hause- r,

"Oh' Theu 8ublime Sweet Eve-

ning Star " Softly, solemnly the cadence

came as mellifluous as the sparkling dew,

as penetrating as the violet's odor, en-

chanting, seething and delicious. Hark!
The benediction pronounced, the sonorous

tones of Mendelssohn's March awakes the
reverie and to its light and joyous time

the bridal processieu is making its way

from Cupid's Court, and as the happy

ceuplo leave the sunlight seems te stream

with happier effect through jeweled glass

and crystal plate, while palms and ferns
and stately plants seem te wave the bene-

diction of peace, love, joy and long life te
Mr. and Mrs. Barbour, who left ou the 4

o'clock Flyer for a week's visit te Cin-

cinnati and Louisville. After their re-

turn they will make their home with Mr.

and Mrs. J. Fester Barbour until the cot-

tage home is ready for thelr reception.

Mr. Barbour is a son of Mr. J. Fester
Barbour Cashier and a grandson of Hen.
James Barbour President of the Bank of

Maysville, and agentlomanef exceptional

business and social qualities.
Miss Ferman Is a daughter of Colonel

and Mrs. Themas Ferman of Washing-

ton, a granddaughter of the late Hen,
Gcergo L. Ferman and a

of the Hen. Jehn Chambers,

who was the first Governer of Iowa.

The prcsents received by the brlde

were indeed beautiful, comprising useful

articles In china, cut glass, brie a brae,

pictures, jewelry and furniture.

ONE CENT.

The law library of the late Ben E. Hec
was sold at public auction at Greenup,
and ntterney Will T Cele purchased the
greater part of it

Mr. Jehn T. Hcndricksen, born in 1813,

died at 2 p. ra. yesterday at his home at
Sandhill, Lewis county He leaves
four sons, Jehn of San Francisce,
Cal ; Rebert. Cletk of the steamer Buck-
eye State, Geerge, Springlleld, Me., and
Thad, who lives at Sandhill. His wife,
who has been (lend about thirty years,
was Mi"s Jemima Myers. The funeral
will probably take place Saturdy.

hi

Wc have accepted the agency for the
celebrated Bewen Refrigerators, which
are without exaggeration the simplcst.bcst
and cheapest en the market. These nrc
constructed en new sanitary lines and
combine beauty with usefulness. Call
and sec them.

Fiiank Owens Hakdwaiir Ce.

3IhI h'entival.
See the May Queen nnd the spectacular

plaiting of the May pole the tirst week in
May.

MOIIE F.tr.SE ttvreitTs.

the Smtillie.r Mar Still Very iluw
r III Trade.

Yesterday it was freely assetted that
smallpox had broken out In the Begus

family en the Davis farm near Lewis-bur- g

It's net true.
Ner is there sickness of any sort in that

family.
However, there are new five cases in

the Travis family en the Peter3 farm, and

the chances arc that it will run through
the entire family of eight.

They arc being well cared for, they are

c mpletely isolated, and under existing

conditions there's no mere danger of the
disease spreading te the neighborhood

than there is of the Democrats electing
the next President

-

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WOMEN'S SOCIETY

AT CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The annual meeting of the Women's

Foreign Missionary Society of Ebcnezcr

Presbytery will be held in the Central
Presbyterian Church, this city, com-

mencing tomorrow morning at !:!!(

o'clock.

The membership of this society if com

posed of ladies of the surrounding cities,

and a large crowd will be in attendance.
The meetings in the morning and

afternoon will be conducted by the
ladies, and they extend a cordial in-

vitation te every lady in the city te at-

tend the meetings.

On tomorrow night Rev Dr. Davis,

who has labored in China for the past
twenty-on- e years, will address a popular

meeting, en the subjecl. "The War Be-

tween China and Japan, aud Its Bearing

ou Mission Werk "

The following program will be carried

out by the ladies.
IIORMNO StSSION.

Secial Half Heur, 9:30-1- 0 o'clock.
Dovetlonal Exercises, conducted by

Mrs. Leslie 1'ewers. Augusta.
Words of Welcome, Mrs. W. O. Cochran,

Mayavllle.
ltespeuse. Miss lledlagcr, Hlchwoed,
Music.
President's Talk, Mrs. Cleveland, Augusta.
Prayer.
lfell Call.
Sole, Mrs. CummliiKt.
"The Motive or Missions." Mr. Batuse.
Lettcrs from a Foreign Klehl, Miss McKlb-be-

Musie.
Iufermal Discussion of "Hest Way te Inter-

est Women In Missions."
Cleslnir Exercises.

AFTfHNOO.N SESSION.
Secial Half Heur,l:-- 2 o'clock.
llible Heading, Conducted by Mrs. Davis,

Hlchwoed.
Sole, Miss May Hamilton, Augusta
The Outlook, Miss Mattie Mclntyre, Millers-burj-

Music.
What Can I De? A lady from Catlettsburg.
Approaching Dawn, Mrs. Mdbblns.
Music.
Prayer.
Election of Officers.
Address by Dr. Davis.
Doxology.

Dr. Davis will also deliver a lecture
this afternoon at the same church en the

subject, "The Secial Life of the Chinese,"

which will be Illustrated by pictures

drawn by a Chinese artist. Tonight at

7:30 he will have for his subject,
"Scriptural Principles of Foreign Mis-

sions, and China's Need of the Gospel,"

Dr. Davis lectured last night, and all

who heard him say he was extremely

interesting, and there should be n large

crowd out te hear him, as the lectures

are absolutely free,

It has been estimated that the Graves
county tobacco crop will yield between
8300,000 and 11,000.000 worth of the weed.

The Hickman preachers are driving
Satan out of their midst. During a re-

cent revival there were IBS additions te
the various churches.

The Hazel Green Herald states that
the live tulles of railroad in Wolfe county
pay mere taxes than all the property in
any four school districts in the county.

Net less than eno thousand horses
have been sold in the Blucgrass counties
since January 1st, and it is estimated
that they have brought at least 8200,000.

Treasury officials estimate that receipts
fiem the income tax will be cut down at
least 50 per cent, in consequence of the
ruling out of incomes from rents and
from state, county and municipal bends

The Paducah Courts of Justice have
recently gotten en something of a Water-bur- y

movement. A bicycle thief was
arrested one day, bad an examining trial
the next, and the third day was iven a

year in the pen.

The Marien County Gazette says that
Union Church, about four miles from
Paintsvillc, Is the eldest Baptist Church
in Eastern Kentucky. It was organized
in 1810, and for many years had a large
membership, but at present it consists of
only twenty-eigh- t persona.

Fifty citizens of Edmenson county,
among them a Baptist preacher, were
arresied for tearing down a house
occupied by depraved women. The
commonwealth failed te make out a case
against the citizens, although they ac-

knowledged what they had done.
I

Anether Republican victory has been
recorded. The Lincoln County Fiscal
Court made a political issue out of the
matter of changing the Stanford town
clock from standard time back te sun
time. The Democrats favored sun time,
and the Republicans were for standard
time. A vete was taken, and the Re-

publicans wen.

Breathitt county is making a record.
Levi Cope was Saturday convicted at
Jacksen of the murder of William Combs
and his punishment fixed at death This
is the second conviction carrying capital
punishment in Breathitt county within a
few weeks. The county seems te be
inclined te wipe out its black record of
such long standing.

Scottville has a queer local option law.
An ordinance has been adopted making
it an offense te drink any sort of stimu-
lating beverage in the sacred precincts of
the town. A person se convicted must
pay a fine of from Q0 te $100. The
town has tried te drive out whisky sell-

ers and failed, and new has taken this
method te put a step te the evil At-

torneys say the law will net stand five

minutes in any court.
"

Tramps will de well te steer clear of
Kentucky se long as smallpox exists in

the state The authorities in the small
towns de net allow them te tarry for fear
they will introduce the epidemic, and
they are usually hustled en at a lively
rate At Dever the ether day three
healthy-lookin- g vagrants struck the town
and started en a house canvass
for breakfast, but the Town Marshal
stalled them Westward witti little cere
menv

THEVf

Reduced from 12

. . FORTY

Almest half price for

OUR

?

Mr W H. Wordsworth of this city is
a candidate for Supreme ReprescBtatire
nf the Grand Ledge of Knights of HeBr,
new in session at Louisville

The Big Sandy News states that Pelly
Price, a shanty-bea- t tenant, who was
fined at Louisa the ether day, was a
Confederate soldier during the, war. She
put en men's clothing and joined the
army early In the conflict and served
until the end. A part of the tlme she
drove a team.

One must always go sixty miles away
from home te hear the real news. The
Lexington Press-Transcr- ipt says: "S. R.
Brooks, late proprietor of the Hetel Le-lan-

will erect a fifty-si- x room hotel at
Maysville. Aldenburg & Scott have pre-

pared the plans and specifications." This
will be genuine, jelly and joyful news te
Maysvillc people who don't knew a tar-n- al

thing about HI

WEEKLY CROP REPORT.

CONDITION OF GRAIN AND SMALL CROPS

THROUGHOUT KENTUCKY TO DATE.

While the past winter was exceptionally
severe its effect upon crop aud soil conditions
was very favorable.

During the grcater portion of January aad
February the ground was covered with snow
which served as a protection te winter wheat.

The severe freezing weather was also bene-
ficial te the soil, rendering it capable of easier
and mero thorough working than would bave
been the case under ether conditions. It was
thought that the low temperatures bad In-

jured the fruit trees seriously, but It appears
from reports recently recelved.that , eachtrecs
and in some cases plum and cherry were the
only ones which suffered te any grcit extent,
and In many localities even these escaped
without serious damage.

The amount of precipitation since January
1st is largely deficient, being about five Inches
less than the normal. Tblsfact has net, how-
ever, acted as a detriment te farming opera-
tions but en the contrary has been an advan-
taeo te many districts, for It permitted of the
early (plowing of low grounds, which work wa
erdlnarlally very late owing te the annual
overflows te which tbey are subject and which
tbey escaped this spring.

The crop season of 1635, though from tea
days te two weeks Hate opens under very 1

auspices and the general outlook Is
very premising. The past week has been
generally cloudy with frequent and well dis-

tributed showers which have delayed farm
work te some extent. The temperature was
above the normal except en the 2d, 3d, aud
Uh, when light frosts occurred, which, bow-ev-

resulted In no damage.
Plowing has progressed fairly especially In

the Western districts, were considerable corn
has been planted. Cern planting Is also In pro-
gress In ether sections of the state. Tobacco
beds have been sewn and In some few places
the plants arc above the ground. Reports indi-
cate the ttbat obacce average will be unusually
large this year. The seeding of eats has beeu
completed) in J about an average acreoge sewn.
General gardening is rather backward, but
potatoes are nearly all planted. Seme scarcity
of seed potateos Is reported.

Iteperts from all parts of the state are favora-
ble as te the condition of wheat. The crop is
net se forward as might be wished but the
growth is healthy and vigorous.

Pastures are somewhat short but recent
rains have Improved them greatly.

Trees of all kinds are beginning te show
their leaves, and a few days of warm weather
will bring out the blossoms of fruit trees.

Se far as can be determined at present,
strawberry plants passed through the severe
winter without serious Injury In most locali-

ties.
Wurru sunuy weather with occasional show-

ers will improve all crop conditions.

'- cents per yard.
4PIECES

these nebby fabrics.

BEST

BEE Hi HIVE

FOR OJSTE "WEEK,

Rye Great Specials.

Best Duck Suitings, T2 e,, i

Jacenet Batiste at. 83 cents
Reduced from 15 cents per yard.

TWENTY-FIV- E PIECES

Crepon Plisse at 14 cents,

'dozen Buttermilk SOAP I
Fer this week only, 4 cents a cake.

JAPANESE WASH SILKS!;
25 GENTS PER YARD.

Remember, these prices go for one week, and all goods are
as advertised. t
Propri,.ej,BoEfEthHW, RQSENAU BROS.
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